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DUNN MERCHANTS RELEASE 

iftwwMt by *M mrclmb of 
this town eliminating all delivery ser- 
vice has released for agricultural and 
other productive work more than *0 
men and boy* and almost a* many 
homos or gasoline-con earning tracks. 

11k Food Administration tome 
time ego requested all merchants ia 
ih* Stale to cocAdo their dcllmj 
•• vice to one delivery par day in 
no b community or on each -street. 
The scarcity af labor Is so acute In 
this section that the merchants have 
psti ioti.-ulty agreed to go a stay fur- 
ther and cat sot delivery service al- 
t—ether. Tba delivery aenke ia a 
largo item-of the expense ef doing 
bee-net' and the conauawr as wall as 

the me-*tost vein to greatly boeflit- 
ted Hy th* change, aside from the re- 
learn ef laborand the conservation 

eta the great American Army baa I 
won a notable victory. 

Tba fourth Loan must to a great 
raecum. Tba Fourth Liberty Loan ia! 
a fighting loan. 

Whan ear soldiers on the battle 
front am braving death, each one 

offering to make the mpromo sacri- 
fice for hlf country and the great 
cause, we who remain safety at home 
surely should give thorn every sup- 
port, should make every sacriAoo to 
strragttou them. If wa can sot 
fight aunelvgs wa can make ear dot- 
lam Aght. 

It is a great cause for which A- 
marten ia engaged ia this war; it la a 
greet struggle la which (he eery hope 
o' the on rid is boaud up that M be- 
ing waged ia Europe and on the high 
•rat. It b m honor to tom a past 
la H and all Americans, all af their 
Hr v, »iH to J>mad af the part they 
had ia it or ashamed of their failure 
to do their past. 

The Fourth Loan ia lighting loan. 
Zvrry subscriber to the Loan strikes 
a Maw for Liberty, for Victory. 

*" SMILAGE BOOK* NBIOKO FOB 
NEGRO SOLDERS. 

dnTM m*m at* Uh( w«t 
, *o Cm* Croon*. Chortott*. N. C. 

<PMn nary part of North CaroMaa 
ami aa a raw coat* ahaalolaly without 
faaSa. 

Aa all aow nMhn an hoU la i 

I 
« 
* 

yiaclsg another star in our Service 
KUc to give hies hie proper place in 
oar hearts sad salads. Bop was horn 
loae Srd, 18S J and eras IS yean ef 
age when our country accepted the 
cbaUeage to defend humanity and up- 
hold freedom and Justice. eel- 
jr.lecrci la one of the Brut Ante 
Inner Companies organised ia North 
t'arol na and spent setae time hi 
train cc at Can p Lae, and is now 

Soaerwheru ir. ’France, haviag 
an Nay ?r>th, ISIS. 

He h:d been in our organlsaloa 
for »J*e.ul years end waa one ef the 
most popular boya in our service. We 
knew that he b serving L’nele Sam 
with AdrtHy aad teal and that be is 
doing excellent work "Over There.” 
—Carolina Telephone Bulletin. 

WHY DON’T THEY G9T 

8c you are not going to church 
this morning, my sent 

“Ah, yea 5 ace. “The music ii 
not prod " That's a pity. **b that 
who’. 00 go to Church for, to heat 
to mj i«T" wa demand. 

“■'ts Church ia so far away; it ia 
too ft to walk, and 1 detest ridlny 
jin ■ a tract uar, and they're crowded 
jot Sopd-tys.” This ia, indeed di» 
j free sing. Sometimes whoa I thin) 
I how much farther away hanvap ii 
| than tha Church, aad that there art 
no ccrvayancca on the road ef anj 
doreviption, I wonder how some ol 
ua are going to get there. 

I "And the paws ere not comforts. 
! hie.” That’s toe had— the Lord'i 
Dey ia tha day of rest, end we go U 
Church for repose. The leas we dc 
thromrh the* mam mat 

clamor for on the Lord'* Day. 
“At-d the sermon la too long ml- 

way*." All these thing* are, indeed 
to bo regretted. I would regrei 
them more sincotely, my boy. did 
I not know that you will otter 
squeeze into a stuffed street emi 

with a hundred other man, breath- 
ing the Increase of whiskey, boor 
and tobacco, hanging' on n strap by 
your eyelids for two miles, and then 
pay fifty cents foe the privilege oi 
sitting on a rough plank in the hot 
ran for two hours longer, while in 
the Intervals of the gam* a scratch 
band will blow discordant thandei 
out of a dozen misfit boms right 
■'nto your ears, and come home ard 
talk the rest of the family into « 

stats of aural paralyala about the 
"dandisst gam* you evsr aaw play- 
ed on that ground." 

Ah, my boy, you see what staying 
away fram Church means. It do 
velopc a habit of tying. Thera isn't 
on* man in a hundred who could go 
on the witness stand aau give, un- 
der oatlj, tha senm reason foe not 
£t->ag to Chnr- n that be giro* to 

Am electric fan beings summer cum 
fort to the country bom*. 

I 
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E. J. HUDSON. Dealer, 
I bin. N. C. 

CHlrRrUL LETTERS FOR SOL- 
DISKS. 

“We want eheorfal letter*. Let- 
ters which have no hint of unhmppl- 
nea* and diaaatiafaetion at home, or 

j*f wearlnaie and hopeleeanaae. even 
though we read between the line*.” 

That it an allied me erase of France 
It waa eent from Hotel Fatrograd. 
the Y. W. C. A. hoeteta bona* in 
Par!r. tt in the revolt of a tea table 
eenv.jrvat’on between an American 
R.H Croon name, a Wrllealey relief 
unit, an Knglith officer, and a French 
LieaUaant 

They were having tea and the 
P'ri,ch lieutenant toM the American 
women how much he and hie brother 
officer* appreciated what the Y. W. C. 
A. waa doing for the women in the 
munition plant*. Fib aoldlerv were 
more contented now than they bad 
bean ainc- tho war be;;an bacaatr 
the letter* from their wive-. and 
de vit-. told *f bow wall thing* 
were going with them and of U* 
•rood time* they bad had at the 
“foyer," or Y. W. C. A. clnb room*, 
I' d whet! the “pnilu" waa homo on 
P’rmimJon, he went vub th-n. to thla 
room, fin tee them ■■’lie/1 v the 
ran ■. * and mimic ana when he runm- 
►<l I the i, nchee, he had noth'ng 
t>- sorry i ’m; eo ho ft. •• 
the be* ter 

•» woiror coi ronr i*** ; 
1 whan 11m 

Wfo.o l.w>.„ht worries to • Man, wi 
ud .f eU-»r, Tka Bar* Crev 

hnww this too, for sho had wow m. 
fo«*ot thsir pais la tho harpmaai of | 
a ahaorfsl Uttar, and ms «ha did, 
•tet gat woll so Men boaaow tkoir 

hranght, werrUa. I 
•a iha fasr Mat s can far rWr-, 

fal Utter* that hnajr, Tea.*,, tBdl' 
^ P®*» wWih#r la Um front lio«! 
t'tnvhm, tHa romp, ar tH# — .uim, 1 

Jj*** Ur batter er pH^TE < 

.1 

Tha cnaMrratiea af faad *-It' j A sack todMdaal oatipMesed Mat- 
to ietoad ts paw ala* r-*"1* a 

# r 

Tfta I Bid faad naarra h U adr • 
•fa lawaiu far tdip faad mta a 

—aw—■——Bgasaa 
HEW CALOMEL IS WHOLLY DE- 

LIGHTFUL. 
CMoUbs, the new harmless end 

nauaenleee, calomel, may now be ob- 
talnad at almost any good drug store. 
An a lirer-clearner and lyatem-priSei 
the new Calotabe art even more effec- 
tive than the old style calomel, yet 
there is not the slightest danger, nau- 
sea nor onpleasantnean. 

One Calotab nt bedtime with a 
•wallow of water, that's all. Next 
morning you awake fealing Ana, with 
• hearty appetite for breakfast. Bat 
what you please, fruits adds or any- 
thing. There la not the (lightest 
danger nor interference with you] 

; work. Calotabs are sold only In or- 

tonal, sealed packages, pries thirty- 
five coots. Your druggist will re- 
fund your money If yon ere not de- 
lighted—be recommends them. 

___1 
THE DAY. 

This poem was wnttes by a rail- 
road porter In England /uwe two 
yean ago. It has bean printed 
many times, in many countries, but 
it will bear rapeating, especially at 
this time. One of the popular 
toasts at military banquets in Ger- 
many used to be Der Teg—the day 
when Germany would make an ac- 

tuality of another toast, DsutwH- 
land ubar Allas. 

fa^ w sammaens: 
The blasting shell, of the “white 

ana'a” fall. 
Aa they speed poor humans home. 

Yon spied for the Day, yon lied for 
the Day, 

And woko the Day’s red spleen. 
Monster, who asked God’s aid Di- 

vine, 
Then strewed his seas with the 

ghastly mins; 
Not all the waters of tho Rhino 

Csn wr.sh your foul hands clean. 
You dreamed for the Day, and yon 

schemed for tho Day; 
Watch ho\r the day will go. 

8layer of e::o and youth and prime 
iDcfenieleii slain for never a 

cr me 

You are ile-ped in blood as-a bog in 
|i(U. 

KjIt ie.id and cowardly too. 
Yot* have jown for tha Day, you 

have grown for the day; 
Yours is the harvest rod 

Co:: you Ji.or the groans and tho 
awful < rise? 

C.iii yen ioc the heap of slain that 
lies. 

And x.gtlf less, turned tu the Same- 
split sL.se, 

Ihe gUery eyas of the dead? 
You m.ve wronged for thi Day, you 

have lo.'god for tho Day 
Thr.t tit tha awful flame. 

‘Tie nothing to yon that hill and 
plain 

Yield iheavo] of dead man amid tho 
grain; 

A .id widows noon for their lqved 
ones slain. 

And mothers cans your name. 
But after the Day, there’s a price 

to pay 
For tho slooper* andor the sod. 

And He you have mocked for many 
a day— 

Listen, end hear what He has to say 
Vengeance is Mine. I will repay " 

What can you say to Cod? 
—Journal American Medical Asso- 

ciation. 

THE RICH MAN'S BURDEN. 

TV rich «ro paylae war tmxao; 
no doubt about that I And K U 
trr.tly to tbcr honor that they art 
not whin nine a*—t !t 

Tha only paoplt wj .-n hoard 
e owliae about Vine taxed to d/ath 
hy tha larammrnt arc pao-,|g who 
ar* net payfe# any Wird taxoa an 

Incnaaaa ar a*u<aa profit. A ad 
mlad ya-1, 'tv paopta who kero -w 

fat raaapad ia»» tax*, a/a PR la i 
ararv 100 pM.pl. /o* Brat In tha < 
ruj it tha day. , 

Aceerrfine to tV old aaytae. V t 
•ha Mt doe that yatpa, bat whoa R I 
"»*• ta taerj K la tV doe that 
>aa*t Ml that daaa IV Boat yalpine- I 
b la tV wtehad »Vl Ilea when n> , 

Oa tha other hand, tha war toe— « 
•f thirty of oar rirhart Baa la A- 
•artaa raagad turn M.PdO to i 

to ?10S,000 n day according t oth 
financial World. Cam thirds of th 
net taxable incoaheaf thaw JO rie 
paopla goao to .til* fcevernment fc 
war purposes Jamas B. Duka 
w,r taxaa, for Instance, ware neai 
ly 5 million dollars and John I 
Rockefeller's n tally 40 millions. 

Thar* ais six man In North Care 
Mm whose war three wiU be nor 
than $1,000 a day. The stamp tai 
** of one tobacco concern in Nort 
Carolina are new more than $100 
000 a day on jam one of its pn 
duct*. The Anafetn Steel Corpoi 
etion U paying J$1t)0.000- a day. 

Almost axactlju^— fourth of th 
Urea In 1818 w^Hid hy the Ws 

*od Pitbj^ mnu dli 

Almost exactAaif «r‘the J bi 
lion 872 million of war tsxc 
in 1818 arose fr^^Kxes on oxcer 
proflu alone. An half of on 
war taxaa in ldlJKap paid by th 
owners of big 

iwanwgf Is now takla 
over for war gnrioaca from ona t 
three-fifth, of allT business profit 
over and above J moderate rate o 
Interest on tbs •eapiul Invested 
which accounta ff the (lorry in bj 
alnaaa circlea procBrsd by the rec t 
report of_ *ha Fafcal Trade c n 
miu.vir on tiviw of big bus 
neaa in this year.—Cn 
v*rri*y News 

CkiUre. it'; 
Stela Board, 

I*!*-1 
The cchoMa O^t .BteU will short 

>y bo opened fog Os* lblg saosioc 
If tbo children We' te do tho boo 
work and atka JropW adrmneeaen 
thay muat keep-tfe. 1W«teto Boar 
of Health offers flm fdftowing simp) 
rules aa Vbrthy folfewing by al 
tbs children. X 

I. Begin the tHp'Bp drinking 
tlaaa of orator uH-drtek «t |«aat ab 
tJaaaae daring Hdjdny. 

1 Do not go 'jlb jiahool wither* 
breakfast. jg,. 8. Bat raguUHr three tlmso i 
*** 

4. Eat slowly pad chaw all foot 
weU. •j-v. •. 

5. Drink mOfe scary day—fou 
glaaoa are not Ho anch. 

6. Bat torn a breakfast eBrea 
•very day. 

7. Eat aamevcgetabU besides po 
tAto«« every d+j. 

8 ^ broad and butter even 
meal; dark braadf are beet. 
9 Eat some fruit, irrory day. Spend the pennies for jffptea Instead ol 
candy. » 

10. Do not aaff' candy betweei 
msala; aat candy sad other sweota 
only at the and «4 -a regular meal 

II. /Do not drink tea or coffee; H deea the body B» good but does 
H harm. • 

IS. Do not aat 6r touch any food 
without Bret washing the h*~u • 

18. Do not aat fnfft wthoat fnt 
washing It. 

14. Da nub aat with a spoon or 
fork which hea been need by any 
other parson without Brat washing 
**• ✓ 

15. Do not drlgk from a glum 
or cap which baa bean meed by an- 
other person without washing It. 

IB. Do not oat from tho same 
4lah with any ether person. 

bound advice. 

Uaatenaat John W. Ctnrartng*, an 
»*W of the 0. I. a Praia etheoa, 
•rata the fotlewtac latter to . f>aB( 
■an about ta enter the aerriee af 
tba United Staten. Deary bey tear. 
"• borne aboald bam a eoyy of tkk 
attar; 

"Keenanbar yea hare aa ladtrld- 
•ality, n wW, n nodi, and certain prfa 
dplaa. Tea'll, tea Ufa fren naay 
tendpefata. Tan’S hoar -“i medium 
4 rariatn thfbca fnaa different aa-1 
da than yea beard a* bane. Tala 
rbet year aoaaniaaaa aad reaeon1 
alia yea to take and dlnard all alae 
"Deal bo booty la feraria* a net. 

■»d keep a 
d be ate* to thorn 
yo«- Tee'S dooalop 

Tear n.« 

Be aba- 
Work I 

cheerfully, even when you think you 
may be imposed upon. 

“Obey first-kick afterward*. 
"Think twice—*pa*k once. 
“Week hard for promotion. 
“Act like a man—don't do any 

cry-baby daf. 
“Live up te year principle*, but 

don’t try to force them upon other 
men The hem way when among* 
mea to taapraaa man with your prin- 
ciples' on anything la to live them 
and not try to force talk upon people 
M to your he Ha fa sr disbetiefa about 
anything. 

"•how thooe above end below you 
that you meaa business when there’a 
badieam. and play whan Ihere’aplsy 

“Don’t got hemaatch. If you atari 
to gut homed eh. got up ead work 
Hke biases, gs an a hike, e» (tody 
hard. 

“Don’t forget how to ttady. 
Town have, no doubt, opportunity 
or ihaaimai right along during 

this year. Tha good man alll fro*, 
ahead. 

"Aa to religion, read tha Bible aad 
• Soar tha dicta tea of your ewi eon- 
aclanca concerning tha principle# of 
Chrietlnnity. Dd your own tkliUig. 

---1 
Oonacrvetlon la tha AU-Amaricnn 

army of four million .oldten 
muet be fad from thia year'. crop. 

Tbo landeeapa la vary maeh affart 
ad by tha glaaa through which you 
iccrard It. If that glaaa ia yellow , 

everything look. yellow. If ft |. 
Hua, .verythlng looks bhM. If It h I 
•*"K everythin* loaka aomber. 
Now the man who a llrtn* a Nfe of ( 
h>»a eat upon Me Ufa Utrou«h the 
lore of Ood, and tha leva of Ood tea I 
euah a myatorioua property in It 
that h take, away from Urn hie 
tblnga their terror, from dreadful I 
thinga their dread, aad frem the m. 
lignity of man hie agile) and tha t 

•oul look* with ■ ft bn serenity up 
»n all Che eirruruttancee of lift and 
rinda ilaalf hoe had und film. -P. B. 
Meyer. 

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN tLO- 
OANB. 

Money Meant Munition! Buy Lib- 
irty Ron da. » 

Bonda Build Tanka Buy liberty 
loada 

Bond* Build Alrylanet. Buy Llb- 
rty Benda 

Bonda Build Stripe, Buy Liberty 
ion da. 

The Mora Benda the Power Canal 
lea 

Benda, Buy Pood for Soldian. Buy 
iberty Bonda 

Erary tuberribar to tka Liberty 
«u he! pa feed eur —1-‘1—T 

We bare epent ever MOO.OOO.OOO 
> aletfce our aoldlaaa 

FARM LAND FOR'SALE. 
A valuable farm, consisting of 535 acres 

more or less, located on the Dunn and Clin- 
ton road in Sampson county, 20 miles from 
Dunn md 8 miles from Clinton, near B'-- 
man s Cross Roads. About half of this 
land is cleared with 100 acres in cultivation 
this year. Three tenant houses with*outbuil- 
dings and a tobacco bam on this land. Thin 
is fine cotton and tobacco lrjid, with 75 acre-? 
suitable for pastures. Also ceveral arm- c 

low ground which will make 75 bushels of 
com per acre without fertilizers, with n 
fresh spring of water running through it. This farm is known as the Henry Uuin and 
Draughon place. , 

Any one interested in buying a*vaiuable 
farm one on which you can make money, will see either of us at once. 

WILL BE SOLD ON EASY TERMS 
GEO. L. CANNADY or W. E. BAGGETT 
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1 CALL ON US FOR 
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INSURANCE 
AND 

REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
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• Dunn Insurance & Realty Go. 
V 
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A LETTER TO THE 

COTTON FARMERS 
I 
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The world’s consumption of American cotton for the last three 
years amounted to 41,000,000 bales. Tlie American crops for the 
same three years amounted to 37,786,000 bales. In these three years of war the consumption of cotton has exceeded production by 8,214,- 000 hales Consumption is expected to materially increase this year. Cottop is absolutely necessary to the prosecution of the War as well 

the clothing of the nations of the earth. It is being substituted 
k 

regulations in the handling of this eery important crop ̂ f^the'south7 
j, TW* ?u*lF°od Administrator directs that cotton must be han- dled in an efficient manner at the gins and, therefore, requires that all 
glnnem must operate under licensed instructions. The seed must be cleaned of lint. No dirt or other foreign matter shall be put into seed that are sold on the market. Gins must also be equipped to give ade- quate service in the saving of time to the farmers. 

*«We.h^e ***** no time or cost in equipping oir gin pln it ior op- ©rating to U»e very best interest of the fanners and the government, therefore, in the interest of winning the war. 

L i 'J'® c*n 2°° “ » dav, will return all your available lint in 
on h«nHy«ty2nr.?eed ftt *ccuratj 'ul1 weight—no guess—and will have 

• °n hand at all times, cotton seed meal for exchange on seed. 

We have the most up-to-date ginning plant in the world, according to recognized authority. We are located conveniently, on paved street 
*5ad—*.nd two blocks, with paved streets, from the cotton yard of the biggest and best market situated on the A. C- L. Railroad. If you live 15 or !.•• miles from Dunn you will save time In bringing your • 

cotton to our gin by going to both gin and market in one move and one 

your return'hom*1* .* f you want meal toT Med you can take it on 

th® hirci*1 and best gin plant In the world and the best market within your reach. We guarantee satisfaction to our custom- ! 

Yours for service and friendship. 

GENERAL UTILITY COMPANY 
DU *N. N. C. 
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